Daily Bulletin
Thursday 27 August 2015 – Week 6B

Prefects on duty: Hill & Craigie
Duty staff

Duty House: Jupp

After school duty: Mr Alagoda
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CCGS Gift
Mr Chaney

The annual CCGS 100m Gift will be run at lunch time on Tuesday 1st September. The event will feature the fastest
100m runners from each year group. This year the race will be held on the Prep School oval at 1pm. Make sure you are
there to see who is fastest boy at CCGS!

Notre Dame
Admissions Guide
2016
Ms Clarke

The Notre Dame Admissions Guide for 2016 is now available. If you are intending to apply to Notre Dame come and
collect a Guide from my office.

Mock Trials’
Colours and
Honours
Mr Parker

Mock Trials’ Colours and Honours for 2015 are posted on the door of M9. If you wish to appeal against the decision,
please do so to Mr. Parker by 29th August

AHISA Debating
Competion
Ms Hastie

Year 7, 8 and 9 students who are interested in debating in the Independent Schools debating competition please come
to M3 at recess to register your names.
The AHISA competition is held at Perth College and runs over 5 consecutive Wednesdays this term. The dates are
2 September, 9 September and 16 September. Students who haven’t done debating before are most welcome to join in
this competition.

Book Week
Minecraft Launch
Ms de Sousa

Celebrate Book Week 2015 at the Senior Library this lunch time as we officially launch the CCGS Minecraft Book Week
World. You’ve seen them busily creating for the last two terms now have a guided tour through the amazing ‘book’
Minecraft worlds created by students from years 7-10.

Beatty Cup
Interhouse
Competition 2015
Mr Saggers

All Boys;
With just the House Athletics to be conducted on Friday….
It is a very exciting Interhouse competition this year;
Current points ;
Wolsey 22
Hill and Moyes 21
Romsey 20
Noake 17
Jupp 16.5
Craigie 13.5
Queenslea 13
Every place in the Athletics competition will be very important…
8 points available for winning this carnival….
Best wishes

2015 Winter
Sports Colours,
Honours and
Service Awards
Mr Lynch

Boys are asked to check the sport noticeboard outside the sport office for a list of nominations for 2015 Winter Sport
Colours, Honours and Service Awards. Boys wishing to appeal their lack of nomination for these awards need to submit
a written appeal (email is fine) to Mr Lynch explaining why they should be considered by 1pm on Thursday 27 August.
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Murdoch
University
Information
Ms Clarke

Murdoch University
For student interested in Engineering and IT…
If you’re passionate about developing gaming, mobile and computer software, creating a sustainable future and
engineering new technologies, the Engineering and Information Technology Evening is an ideal event to discover
your options.
Join us on Wednesday 2nd September at 6:00pm to talk about your career options and the opportunity to study and
work internationally in a wide range of engineering specialisations, as well as in online security, software design and
production, energy and the environment, and urban and regional planning.
To register, simply visit http://www.experience.murdoch.edu.au/event/engineeringit/.
For students interested in Sciences…
If you’re passionate about all things science – from working with animals to protecting and managing the environment,
the Science Careers and Industry Evening is an ideal event to discover the range of courses on offer at Murdoch
University including new majors in Laboratory Medicine and Crop & Pasture Science.
Join us on Wednesday 16th September at 6:00pm to explore a broad range of majors which give you the opportunity to
study and work internationally in areas of Agriculture, Medical Science and Health Industry, Environmental and
Conservation Sciences and Veterinary Sciences.
To register, simply visit http://www.experience.murdoch.edu.au/event/sciencecareers/.
Scholarships in the Sciences…
Applications are now open for a range of new scholarships in recognition of academic excellence, for students
commencing undergraduate studies in 2016.
The Murdoch Academic Excellence Award will be awarded to students based on academic merit, to the value of
$3,000 each. Students with a predicted ATAR of 90+ (or 94+ for Law) are eligible to apply. Applications are due on Friday
30th September.
Also on offer are additional scholarships for students interested in Chemical & Metallurgical Engineering, Environmental
Engineering, Laboratory Medicine, Crop & Pasture Science and Veterinary Science, each valued at $3,000.
More information about eligibility, application and other scholarships on offer, students are encouraged to visit the
Scholarships website at http://our.murdoch.edu.au/Student-life/Finances/
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